
Stop That Ache!
Don't worry along with a bad

back. Get rid of It. It'i a sign you
haven't taken care of yourself
haven't had enough air, exerclaa
and Bleep. Probably this has up-

set your kldneya. Qet back to sensi-

ble habits, and give the kidneys
help. Then, If It'i kidney backache,
the dizziness, lameness and tired-
ness will disappear. Use Doan'i
Kidney Pills the best recommend-
ed kidney remedy.

A Pennsylvania Case
'HwUfW"" Mrs. Tsnbell P.JVUaStory" XT Carter. 6072 Reln-f!ha-

St.. Fhlladel.
pliia. says:
"Whenever I ex-

erted myself or
caught void, my
kidney became
disordered a n d I
was unable to do
my housework.
Stooping b r ought
on sharp pains In
my hack nnd I had
dizzy spell and felt
nAFMim. nn.l Ipclfii- -

Mnillpln. fulled tn heln mn until T

llnnn'a Klflnev Plltn A few hnxea
gavs me a lasting-- cure."

Cat Dpu'i at Any Star. SOe a Bas '

DOAN'S WiTiV
rOSTER-MlLBUR- CO-- BUFFALO. N. Y.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE yS.
LIVER PILLS
faiL Purely vegw
ble act surely' A IPADITDti
hut centlv on A IVHKILKd
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dis-

tresscure
indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Losses Curtailed.
"You prefer an automobile to a

horse?"
"Yes," replied young Mrs. Torkins.

"It's much moro economical. There
isn't so great a temptation for Charley
to bet on an automobile."

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Clean Kld-

neya If Blndder Bothers You
Meat Forms Urio Acid.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-know- authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kldneya, they bocoAe overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backache
and misery In the kidney region; rheu-
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder andluninnry ir-

ritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tahleapoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast tor a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts la made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kld-
neya and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to noutralizo the acids In
the urine so It no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease. Adv.

Two Presents to Buy.
"Misfortunes never come singly."
"I know It. Yesterday 1 received

two wedding Invitations in the same
mail."

E2

RoliQVQxS'
Nouralia

Nothing lives such Quick relief from
neuralgia, iciatica or rheumatism hYager! Liniment. It stops pain and
allays the inflammation instantly.

YAGER'S
L1MMEMT

Tbt (real utintl ills sllitlitsr

TWYIMONT
Mil. Miry a. Ptnoa. totr a, h a.wiiiiiiiD ,r o.

"I li iwn illng
Linlmant and h&.

found It ulw imt rliItrain n&la

At all dealers Aa eight
ounce bottle lor 25c.

Prepared by
GILBERT BROS, a CO., Inc.

Baltimore. Md.

hi iLvimLH i v dpndi,ibutn ln!crtNt,fUf mumblrparaienia. Writ W. U. Udell, i. Tarrujnii N, V.

SUmmerinStutt
or by mai I, AdUreM Voioe Institute, Lynchburg, Va.

WaUoa E.C'olemn n, WiKbPATENTS Invtou. li,U Iluuknlrfv. lliKb-es- t

nfereuces. resulu

CPFPIAI liendeoma life like nromttleenlsrEe-J- r
- mem of favorite phntu. II Airo-tc- l
furumlt Oo, lit Nuritu.ad Ave., Buffalo, N. I.

wT N. U.rBllMORErNO.

Dr. Eborle and Dr. Bratthwalte as
well as Dr. Simon all distinguished
Authors agree that whatever may be
the disease, the seldom fails In
furnishing us with a clue to the princi-
ples upon which it Is to be treated,
and accurate knowledge concerning
the nature of disease can thus be ob-
tained. If backache, scalding urine or
frequent urination bother or distress

or If uric acid in the blood has
caused rheumatism, gout or sciatica
or you suspect kidney or bladder
trouble write Dr. Pierce at the
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.; Bond
a sample of urine and describe symp-
toms. You will receive freo medical
advice after Dr. Pierce's chemist has
examined the urine this will be care-
fully dono without chargo, and you
will bo under no obligation. Dr. Pierca

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and ftal

clean, sweet, fresh.

Happy, bright alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from Illness are assured only by clean,
healthy blood. If only every woman
and likewise every man could realize
the wonders of drinking phospbated
hot water each morning, what a grat-
ifying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; Instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-cheeke- d

people everywhere.
An inside bath Is had by drinking,

each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate In It to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
ten yards of bowels the previous day's
Indigestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, thua cleansing, sweeten-
ing and freshening the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who
have a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate from any drug-
gist or at the store which will cost
but a trifle but is sufficient to demon-
strate the quick and remarkable
change in both health and appearance
awaiting those who practice intornal
sanitation. We must remember that
inside cleanliness is more Important
than outside, because the skin does
not absorb impurities to contaminate
the blood, while the pores In the thir-
ty feet of bowels do, Adv.

What He Was.
"I'm afraid, Rastus, that you are

something of a pessimist."
"PesslinlHt? No, suh, I ain't no t.

I'se a opposumist."

RHEUMACIDE FOR RHEUMATISM.
A few people still imagine thut

Rheumatism can be cured by outward
applications, but the best medical
science today recognizes the necessity
of internal treatment to eliminate ex-

cess uric acid and Rhcumacido does
this. Your druggist keeps It. Adv.

What Happened.
"So our friend speculated once too

often?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Dust in Stax. "He

started a big game of freezeout and
got caught in his own front."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Inconstant Figures.
"Do you mean to toll mo that star's

salary is a thousand dollars a week?"
"It all depends," replied the man-

ager, "on whether we're talking to the
Income tax collector or merely for pub-

lication."

"GASCARETS" ACT

I R BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness,
' bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Get a box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Sails, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate the stomach, remove the Bour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
In the bowels.

A Cascaret will make you
feci great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

Toe Conscientious.
"That policeman is too conscien-

tious to be a gardener."
"W'hut do you mean?"
"He arrested the growth of a vine

on his house whmi he found It climb-
ing through a window."

during many years of experimentation
has discovered a new remedy which
is thirty-seve- n times more? powerful
thun llthla In removing uric acid from
the system. If you are suffering from
backache or the pains of rheumatism,
go to your best druggist and ask for
a SO cent box of ".in uric" put up by
Doctor Pierce, or send 10c for a lBrge
trial pek'g. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription for weak women and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the blood, have been favorably
known for the past forty years and
more. They are standard rernHi

as well as Doctor Pierce's
Plensant Pellets for the liver and
bowels. You can have a sample of any
one of these remedies by writing Dr.
Pierce, and sending 10c for trial

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It
A New Remedy for Kidney, Bladder and all Uric Acid Troubles

urine

you,

Just

and
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We Fool's
Cap

Br
ELBA VA1LE BLODGETT

The Uttlo red schoolhouse was de-

serted except for the teacher, busy
at her desk writing lugubriously to
her fiunco of the trials and tribu-

lations of the country schoolteacher,
and a sad faced, starved looking boy,
seated on a high stool and wearing a
dunce's cap on his head. Ho had
twisted himself r.round so that the
blackboard sheltered him, and, his
forehead pressed against its hard, cold
surface, ho was weeping bitterly.

All the afternoon session Neal Morse
had sat thus, the cynosuro of all the
scholars. He had missed his lessons
and bad been duly ducoruted. To

her displeasure, Miss Edson had
continued his penance for an hour
a'ter the others had been dismissed.

"and Just now a provoking dunce
and dullard to discipline," wrote the
schoolteacher.

If she had said a poor crushed soul,
broken and bleeding, she would have
been nearer the mark. Poor Ncal
Morse was what pnoplo wero making
of him. Ho was an orphan, his only
relative was a hard-hearte- step-
mother. He had been mado to feel
the cruel stings of dependence and
common jest, until his spirit was ex-

tinguished. The children of the
rich spurned him, the more humble
ones found him unsocial and tabooed
him. All the time his wistful eyes
sought a friend, never to find one.

Abruptly the boy lifted his tear-staine- d

face. A low musical utterance
aroused him

"S-st!-

He looked up to, smile In a grate-
ful but wan and forlorn way. The
open window nt his klo framed an
eager-face- golden-haire- little miss,
a warning linger raised. Then it
beckoned, nnd she said cautiously:

"I've got It all thought out about
you. Creep out of the window. I

want to tell you lots."
If any other scholar had suggested

this hold proceeding Neal would have
resisted with utter disregard. Hut
Juttle Marsh! Her .eyes seemed to
lure him, her sweet, friendly smile
gave him confidence. She was the
one soul !n the school who had al-

ways greeted him pleasantly, and had

TfW
i

Had Continued His Penance for an
Hour.

cried, instead of laughed like the oth-

ers, when he was placed on the stool
of repentance wearing the fool's cap.

Ncal glanced at the schoolteacher.
Sho was at some tender passage in
her missive and deeply engrossed.

"It's awful!" he uttered, as he
slipped through the window to have
his hand seized by Juttic, and they
ran towards a patch of sheltering
bushes stretching into the woods be-

yond the schoolhouse. There, glori-
ously hushed and panting, Juttie
dropped a little parcel to the ground,
herself, too, and then drew Neal to
ber Bido. She caught his hands and
held them and faced him, her bright
eyes looking down into the yearning,
famished depths of hiB own.

"Now, listen," she said, sprightly
and full of her plan. "You know I

was always your friend, and when
the others laughed at you I cried. I
pitied you, too. I was telling the folks
at home about you last night, and
how people say your wicked step-
mother abuses and starves you. And
papa had Just been reading a book
about a boy Just like you. And he
got tired of blows and hunger, and
went awa;-- , and got rich, and came
back and had money enough to buy
up tlio whole town. And I thought
about It all night and you must run
away from home."

"I daren't!" fairly gasped Neal, and
then: "Now that I've got a friend like
you, I don t want to leave."

"You dear boy!" cried Juttie, "but
you must. I've brought you a pack-ag- o

of cookies and some sandwiches,
and I got 50 cents out of my sav-
ings bank, an there they are "

"Oh, no! no! I couldn't!" exclaimed
Neal.

"But you've got to. If you don't 1 11

cry all night," declured the persistent
little miss. "You see,. I love you be-

cause you are so poor and so lonely.
And I'm going to wait for you. and
when you como back I'm going to
marry you."

Neal Morso dropped his head to her
Bhouldcr and burst Into a new flood Of
tears. She put her arms around his
neck. Sho kissed him on both cheeks.
Sho told hira ho must go before his
escape from the schoolhouse was dis-

covered, and ho left her, looking back-
ward till he reached the deep forest,
a leafy arcado framing a picture of
the only friend ho ever had, and one
that he would never forget. But as
the years passed on Juttie forgot. Life
&ii not bring her the Joy and Berenlty
her radiant nnturo deserved. Her
parents died, she married a man who
turned out to bo a gambler, and
worse. When he died her only regret

as that' be had loft her peuniloss.

At twenty-fou- r Juttie Roberts found
herself alone In the world in tbo heart
of a great city, with a little d

child, sewing at starvation wages
to keep body and soul together.

All these years Ncal Morse had
cherished her memory devoutly. The
gloom of bis boyhood life bad cloud-
ed' his early manhood, making blm a
silent, lonely being, but, in a certain
Held, he had made his way success-
fully. The fool's cap that bad fitted
him at school seemed to have a fatal-Is-

about it. Once he had stolen back
to his native town to find Juttle mar-
ried.

One evening Mrs. Roberts was seat-
ed In her poor, bleak room sewing,
her little one playing with some scraps
of cloth on the floor, when there caroo
a knock at tho door.

"You are Mrs. Roberts, I assume?"
spoke the man whoso summons she
answered, and, as sho wonderiugly
nodded assent, he continued: "1 havo
tried to find you for some time. I

havo a peculiar mission, Mrs. Roberts.
Many years ago a member of youi
family loaned me some money. I have
become ablo to repay It at last, and,
as the only surviving member of your
family, I have brought It to you."

Into her lap he dropped a package
of bank notes.

"There is a thousand dollars there,"
he said, lamely evading any further
explanations, and bowed himself out
of the room.

Many a tlmo after that she marveled
that she had accepted tho money
without learning more of tho giver
and the avowed debt, nnd then one
evening a month later she hud taken
little Ida to a vaudeville entertain-
ment to make a startling discovery. ''

One act was the star presentation
of the program, and its exponent of
fun was the mirth of the occasion. A

clown wore a clown's fool's cap. In
the midst of his act Mrs. Roberts sud-
denly recognized the man who had
brought her the thousand dollars, and
as well ber early schoolmate, Neal
Morse.

Like a flash of lightning tho past
came back to her. With concurrent
suddenness the thought flashed
through her mind that tho story of
the debt was In part a fiction. It wua
possible that this man cherished her
words and kindness through all the
years!

She knew this to a verity tho next
day, for sho made sure that a note
got to him. In confusion and con-

fession the story of his fidelity cume
out.

Her heart opened to the man who
had accepted fate uncomplainingly,
whose crushed spirit had been driven
to seek a singular employment.

Neal Morse read her soul aright.
When lie left her bis heart was aglow
with new hope and new plans. Ho
would win her and happiness, ho re-

solved. He had some means. For
Juttic's sake he would seek new em-

ployment.
So he resigned from tho stage, and

that night burned tho fool's cap thut
had been his badge of servitude and
lo! in its place Juttie fancied she saw
substituted tho halo of the love and
goodness and fidelity of a true man.

(Copyright, 1316. by W. G. Chapman.)

CAT RECOGNIZED A FRIEND

And Man Wants to Know How He Did
It If It Was Not by Power

of Sight.

"There be those," snld a nature
faker, "who say that domestic animals
do not recognize people they are asso-
ciated with by their sense of sight.
And maybe they are right I am no ex-

pert fnunalist but I wish to state a
fnct of which I am personally cogniz-
ant and which pertains to the subject
under discussion.

"Yesterday morning after I had
breakfasted around the corner I ap-

proached the house where I lodge and
from some distance I observed our
lurge black cat, Bill, Bitting on the
front steps before the closed door. It
wns evident to me, and I nm pained to
make the statement thut Bill had been
out all night.

"Several persons passed as ho sat
there bci'ore I came within range of
hlB vision, but ho gave no sign to them
what ho was there for. He did not see
me until I was within forty feet of
him. so intently was he studying those
nearer, hut the instant he saw me ho
came running to meet me, rubbing
aguinst my logs and showing other In-

dications of his pleasure in meeting a
real friend In need. Then -- he drshed
ahead and was at the door when I got
to It.

"Once inside he had no further use
for me and scurried away toward the
kitchen. Cats have no power of scent,
I believe, so he didn't nose me out of
the crowd of unfamlliars passing o

him. This being true, how did
Bill know me except by sight?"

Lightning Rods.
The reason a lightning rod has a

snarp point is, because a lino point of-

fers no resistance, to tho discharge of
electricity and in order that a cloud
may be emptied of it noiselessly and
harmlessly. The degree of resistance
is in proportion to tho surface of the
object. If the rod woro surmounted
by a knob, for instance, the discharge
would be violent. Hut mpny a light-
ning rod has received an electrical
discharge whon tho people in the
building below wore calmly uncon-
scious of the fact. Noncorroslve metal
Is used for the point of the rod, as
corrosion make resistance. Tho dif-

ference between a point and a ball Is
shown In discharging a battery. The
full charge from a large battery would
be roceived quietly on a metul point,
while a modcrato charge from a small
one would explode violently In a ball.
It '.s said that a full charge may be
passed harmlessly through a per-
son's body if received on the point of
a needle, whereas the same chargo re-

ceived on a discharger with a ball or
knob on the end would mean Instant
death. e

' Truthful James.
"Here's Jaraca in his letter boasting

of all the beatings ho helped to give
tho enemy. I'll bet ho never boat any-
thing."

"Oh, yes, he did. I'll venture to de-

clare that every time there wbb a bat-
tle he beat a retreat."

iNTBMriONAL

SOlMfllOOL
Lesson

(By K. O. BEI.I.KrtS. Director of
the Sunday School foil me of the Moody
li!blo Inatltule of Clili-nso.-

(Copyrlaht, lblft, Wcatern Newpapr Union.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 16

PETER'S SERMON AT PENTECOST.

I.KSPON IKXT-A- cla 2;H-47- . '

Cini.DKN TKXT-Whoatio- ver ahull call
on the nutno of the Lord ahull ba Huved.
Acta 2:21.

Comparing verse one (R. V.) with
the last clauso of verse 15, we con-

clude that this was one early morning
prayer meeting which drew a crowd.
In this crowd (vv. 9, 10) and on this
occasion we bco in miniature the
evangelism OT the world. What Peter
hoped to accomplish is an Interesting
speculation and Is answered by his
manner and mode of testimony. His
famous "sermon" conclsts of 12 verses,
and tho balance In quotations from
Joel, Psalms, etc.

I. The Empowered Witness, vv, 14-3-

(1) Peter testified that Jesus Is
alive, (a) These men, speaking by
the power of the Spirit, are not drunk-
en, but are speaking In soberness of
a great fnct. (b) This that they bear
"is that" prophecied by Joel (2:28.
2i). This Jesus of whom they havo
been speaking had fulfilled this rroph-ec- y

by mighty deeds (v. 22), by hav-

ing risen from the dead (v. 2::) and
of this the disciples were all witnesses
(v. 22); he had also been "exalted"
(v. 33), and bis glory Potor had wit-

nessed upon the mount (II Peter 1:
(2) Peter asserts that whoso-

ever believes in Jesus as Lord and
Christ, the Anointed One, the Messiah,
shall be saved (vv. 21, 3C). (a) Ho
rhall be saved from sin and misery In
this world; (b) saved unto a life eter-
nal; (c) he shall receive this same
power the disciples hud received. Pe-

ter's witnessing in the sumo as Jesus
has a right to expect of us, the testi-
mony of personal experience, backed
up by the word of God. Jesus was in-

dorsed by his miracles, the testimony
of those who had seen him as the
risen Lord and by his fulllllment of
Messianic prophecy.

Ho wna also exalted in the testi-
mony given In all tongues by tho em-

powering spirit.
II. The Powerful Result, vv. 37-4-

The truth of Teter's words was car-
ried home by tho Holy Spirit produc-
ing deep conviction of sin. (1) Con-

version. Tho question of verso 37
was a result. They had seen the
place of Jesus In the plan of prophecy
of God. They Baw the boldness of
these disciples and they also saw
their sin. (2) Confession. Peter's an-

swer to their question wns plain and
simple, (a) "Repent," I. e., change
their minds and their attilmlo towards
Jesus, from that which had caused
his crucillxion, to one of absolute, sur-

render, of repentance and renunciation
of sin; the surrender of the will to
Jesus as Lord. (2) "Be baptized."
Outward water baptism Is involved,
but It is the symbol of tho inward
change of heart, of tho renunciation
of sin, death to self (Rom. 6:4) and
the putting on of Christ (Gal. 3:26. 27).
(3) Continuance (v. 42). Having ac-

cepted and confessed Christ, they were
to teach others, to have fellowship
with believers In prayer and in break-
ing of bread, to continue "in tho way."

III. Added Evidence of Power, vv.
,43-4- This passago is not a brief for
communism. It Is interesting to noto
that this communism was among be-

lievers (v. 44). It was for a' special
occasion, for they had "tarried at Je-

rusalem" many days, nnd beyond
doubt had not provided for a long
visit. It was according as each "had
need." It was purely voluntary (5:
4, 9). Tho Holy Spirit, however, does
bring unity and altruism among be-

lievers which expresses itself in social
relutions and service. There is a
difference between the gift of tho Holy
Spirit and the Holy Spirit's gifts (1

Cor. 12). Tho baptism of tho Holy
Spirit or "the gift of tho Holy Ghost"
is always dependont upon real re-

pentance nnd Is accompanied by re
mission of sins. This experience is
the blood-boug- right of every

In tho Lord Jesus Christ. To
"receive" Is to take or lo claim, und
by simple proyor and faith that to
which wo have a right (Acts 4:31; 8:
15, 16; Luko 11:13; I John 5:14, 15).
By making Jesus Lord and Christ wo
shall recolve the pronilso (v. 39) which,
Peter declared, was for Jewish be-

lievers, their children for coming gen-

erations, and "all that are afar off,
even as many as the Lord Mir God
shall call," I. e., gentiles of every
coming century.

In other words, Pentecost was but
an episode which luthercd in an age,
the age of tho Holy Spirit, and he
is for every child of God, Jewish and
gentile, in every age and In every
church.

The result is not necessarily some
Bpe?tacular demonstration; there was
none with Timothy or with I.ydia, but
the individual must enter into the
experience alone. liellevers who havo
thus been baptized will find fellowship
with other believers, will have power
In testimony and will produce results
upon the community in which they live
(Gal. 5:22).

During that apostolic age every new
manifestation of tho spirit through its
accompanying addition to the num-
ber of believers "The Lord added day
by day those that were saved . . .

many believers; believers were the
more added . . . multitudes of
both men and women . . . the
word of God Increased; a great com-

pany of the priests were obedient to
the faith."

These and similar references Indi-
cate the steady and rapid progress of
the Spirit-fille- d church.

Peter's Bermon honors the Scripture,
Christ and the Holy Spirit. The spirit
can and docs use tho living word
In preparing meu for the kingdom of
God.

It might be well to ask, Is there any
limit to the promise of verse 39?
Are we conscious of the Spirit in our
lives?

Mow'fo amid
r
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These Three Women Tell How They

Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of
Surgical Operations.

Hospitals are great and necessary rnfetitiifions, but they
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. AH
sick women should read them.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

lrixjwl fta. ji-'-
d

Marinette. "I to
he told mo I must have an operation for a female
trouble, and I hated to havo it dono as I had been
married only a short time. I would have terrible
pains and my hands and feet were cold all the
timo. I took Lydia E. rinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound and was cured, and I feel better in
way. I you permission to publish my name
becauso I am so thankful that I feel well again."

Jlrs- - Fred Behnke, ilarinette, Wis.

Detroit, Mich. "When I first took Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vecretable Compound I was so run down

with female troubles that I could
said I would have to undergo an operation. I couiu naraiy wane
without help so when I read about the Vegetable Compound and what
it had done for others I thought I would try it I got a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia K
llnkham's Sanative Wash and used them according to directions.
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and I am weli"

Mrs. Taos. Dwtek, 389 Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.

Bellevue, Pa." I suffered more tongue can tell with terrible
bearing down pains and inllammation. I several doctors and
they all told me tho same story, that I never could get well without
an operation and I just dreaded tho thought of that. I also tried a
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. l'mk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a triaL The first bottle helped, I kept
taking it and now I don't know what it is to be sick anv more and I
am picking up in weight I am 20 years old weigh 145 pounds.
It will be the greatest pleasure to mo if I can have tho oppor-

tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman." Miss Irknb
FuoELictiEK, 1323 Manhattan St, North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

If you would like special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham
Med. Co.(confidentian,Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

I WE PAY CASH FOR I
B MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS, LEAVES, BARKS, ETC. I
S We buy over two hundred different kinds of Medicinal Roots. Herbs. Leaves,
B Parks, Seeds. Flowers, Etc., for wbich we pay net cash ou arrival. ft
5 uf- - i- .- - :..!- .- t r: r-- u c 1 n . c I c i n r. n . P
V "C 111.11(13 a Ul UIUT0, utHUCB

xu tiKAdo Koot, Detiwii, tic. Wt pay
If you want to lioe up with a progressive, growing, booest, concern
who will handle your eoods riant, 3 will keep you well posted on market

S conditions, write us fur our price liit,

H. R. LATHROP & CO, Inc.
I 1 10-1-1 141 1 Bctkai.o Slr.tt
H 184 Watw Strict EtUb!ibd 1910

A married woman of St. Helena,
RiiKh'iid, wiif recently fined $100 for
batting.

Ibe Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
cf 1m tonic and laiativ effect. LAXA-

TIVE HKOMO Ot'iNlNK i hiMirr llun oidinuj
Quuiiiifl autl c- -n be uken by anyone. 2.c.

Combination Gift.
"What are you knit tins, dear?"
"A idiawl to fiend lo Mr. and Mrs.

Jones with our united lov."

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST

Ai t( Your Hair and Skin by tiing
Cutieura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, tho
Ointment to soothe ami heal. These
fragrant, super-cream- emollients pre-

serve the natural purity and beauty
of tho skin under conditions which, if
neglected, tend to prcduco a state of
Irritation and disfigurement.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutieura, Dept. L,
Doston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Easy Manners.
"Six mouths ago I lent you tweuty

dollars."
"So you did, old fellow."
"And I am still waiting for yon to

pay me buck."
"So you are, nnd permit me to say

we are both men of very unusual
noise."

"I'mph! Why?- -.

"No one seeing us together would
suspect that I owed you a rent."

Improvement on the Early Model.
"How's your boy getting on at

school ?"
"Pine. Sometimes I think he ac

tuully knows almost as much as I

thought I knew at his age."

Nature warns you when the track of
health is not clear. Kidney aod bladder
troubles cause many annoying symptoms
and great inconvenience both day and
night.

kidneys may cause lumbago,
rheumntism. catarrh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the hack, joints or mus-
cles, at times have headache or indiges-
tion, aa time paws you may have a sal-
low complexion, puffy or dark circles
under the eyes, sometimes feel as though
you had heart trouble, may have plenty
of ambition but no strength, net weak

nd lose flesh. "

If such conditions are permitted to
continue, serious results may be- - expect-
ed; Kidney Trouble in its very worst
form nay steal upon you.

Prevalency of Kidney Diseaie.
Mot. people do not realize the alarm- -

Wis. went the doctor and

every
give

than
tried

and

not do anything, and our doctor

ocaj KWI, CTBCU MIU KOQI, OlMT HCM,
top cats prices.

shipping tugs, and full information.

new i or uij, n. a

Brief, but to the Point.
Short (who it but five tall)

Do you believe that brevity la th
Boul of wit '!

Miss Long Well, not in your cas

PARKER'S
V; Wi;t HAIR BALSAM

A Vlit fnpnt'i of merit.
J(tii to ertHh td&n4rufT.
r or K Mtortnc Color nd

!.',...) XA ?iB utTtoGrnroiC'.'VifVj nr. wiaum

AGENTS Either Sex
tn (INH t'KNT pt1nl cart for cntl of lb
M.kHM K II ANIIV II ANI.Kti. AnriTlll.MnulitT Mia Co., I'. U. il.n M, UnmrUie, Mtua.

Best Ever for Coughs
Sore Throat, Hoarseness

Just the minute you gtnrt lo conch, or
throat tickles or la aore. Kit a Ucuut bottle of

COUCH SYRUP
ft aoothln? action Is felt at once an4

rnliof cornw promptly, itnny mother
reeoinmend It for chlMr-ns- ' crmip andWhooping cough. ro,c:-l,24- botliua soli
FREE TEST Wr,t(" ,0 A- - C- - Meyer Co.

Mention fkipcr. ix.ltu.,MA

Excellent for
Coughs & Colds

HALE'S
HONEY

of Horehound" & Tar
AO Druggist!

Umi r tWi Tothcb DrofM

ing increase and remarkable prevalent
i)f kidney disease. While kidney dis-
orders are among the most common die- - '
eases that prevail, they are almost the
last recognized by patients, who usually
content themselves with doctoring the
effects, while the original diseata may
uenstanlly undermine the system.

If you feci that your kidneys are tha
cku of your sickness or run down con-
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the famous kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy, because as soon as your kid-
neys improve, they will help the other
orpins to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Koo- t is what you need, .you can
purchase the regular firtcent and one-- '

dollar sire bottles at all drug stores.
Don't make anv mistake but reniemlier
the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,

and the address Binghamton. N. Y.. whick
you will find on every bottle.

ARE YOUR I0DF1YS WEAK)

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

Unhealthy

SPECIAL MOTE ou msy obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t by enclosing
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., llinghamton, N. Y. This gives yon the opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. Thcv will also send you a book ol
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received
firm men and women who say they found Swamp-Roo- t to be jut the remedy needed
in kidney, liver and Madder troubles. The vnltie and suecess of Swamp-Hoo- t are se

ll known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr
Kilmer ii U., iliiiKluuiton, N. Y. Wbeu writing be sur,e a.id mention this paper.


